
Br. Goorge V/ashlngton Ladd was born at Plymouth
ITaw Hampshire, I8o3. Died in Pairfiald County,1864

Ho was tho son of Daniol Ladd, Ho was a portrait
painter of ability, who had studied under tho famous Morse
of Boston, Masschusotts,

Ho married ^tharine Stratton 1808-1899, She was born
TDAtf ^ * Virginia , Her father came to America
oD Katharine Ladd were married SeptemberS8, 1826•

Mrs, Catharine Ladd was a noted educator; sho had a girls'
academy in York and came to Winnsboro January I 1840 and
started a young ladies' school in a large brick'building
on Congress Stroet(the main street of tho town)the build
ing generally known In 1966 as Ketchin building.Hore girls
came from ovor tho state to bo educated .Mrs. Ladd. started
the second theatrical group theatre in the state-it was
called the Thes pian Corps and composed of V^nnsboro tal
ent, and gave operettas and concerts in The Thespian Hall
built for the purpjise, Mrs Ladd was a superb business wom
an, an excellent landscape painter, writer of poetry and
prose. Her fine character and porspnal charm made a saga
of culture in her locality. The subject of this portrait
Hon.Osmond Woodward , of Winnsboro, S.C. See other paperl

Osmond Woodward had tho Ladd.s brought to Winnsboro to
start a girls' school after sending his throe daughters
and a neice first to her at York, S.C.



Dr George •Vifiliiamson La^d- -and-wife, Katkarine-St^atton-Ladd- went to- Augusta

Ga-s and-eame baok-to South~Garoiina--l829.-Went •fco Yorvi-ile where they-
i

had a girls' school. 1839 came to Winnsboro, 184O bought a large brick

building on the main street opening a girls' academy that became very

popular with the Fairfield citizens and Charleston young ladies • When

the Civil V/ar broke out, Mrs. Ladd gav e her energies to helping nurse

wounded soldiersuntil I867, when si.e went to Macon Georgia and ran
Vineville Academy,

the girls college/. Later she arrived back in Fairfield ope ning the

Feasterville Boardinghouse school in the western part ofthe county.

Therein this vicinity , she ended her life and is buried in Salem

Curch cemetery.
October 1808 D; ied January 1899

She was born in Richmond , Va, and was the daughter of James

Stratton, and mother Ann Collins. Sbe was married to Dr. Geocge Will

iamson Ladd September 28, 1826 He was a well-known portrait painter,

having studied under the famous Morse of Boston . Dr Ladddied and is

buried in a Winnsboro cemetery,I86A



Mrs. Zatharln® Iiadd( laxs* Georga Waehingtora Ladd.)
paintar, author, poet, well-known educator.B.I808
D.I899, had a school called "Mrs. Ladd's Seminary for
Young iadles I840-I865, at V/innsfcoro.

Thespian Hall "built long "before th® "vVar "between The States^
was burned, and reconstructed 187^.on the same foundation ^
Here well-known traveling entertainers appeared, along
with Mrs. Ladd*s hrara-j. Class. Here were the ^cond oldest
twon theatre group in!.the state .Mrs. Ladd-as schoolmate
had Hdgar Allen Poe. She met Lafayette personally at a re
ception for him in 1824.

The old Hlli)Oti'hou8e was built on landfdeed July 1856 /
to James Hlliott and James M Klliott. It t^s the homo of
McKinnoy Lljiott and is owned by the fourth generation of
Elliotts, J.MEllittt and J.B. Elliott.

COLONEL WILLIAM MCCEEIGHT was Intendant of the t^wn o4-
Winnsboro and bought the wooden works of the townclock.

The sister of Mrs. Cathcart( deceased) at the piano is
Mrs. Lois Harris Audrey.

"Valencia ownership-
"Thero has been no division of the property{including
"Valencia) of the late Bdvjard G. Palmer III. It belongs to
his siz children , and is managed by his three sons,
Edward G, Valmer IV, Lucian Zirk, and Berkeley Marion
Palmer- the last named sons live there.

The other children are Mrs. Su^fctPalmer ,;Ruff( L.v;.) ,
Miss Harriett Palmer, and Mrs. Minna ^radley(Mlrs• James
G.)


